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PREFACE.

The following Lists of Baptisms, dating from 1675 to 1691, were found at the end of the first Volume of the Kirk Session Records of the Parish of Torphichen, Linlithgowshire. This Volume extends from 5th October 1690 to 23rd August 1702, having a gap between 27th May 1691 and 5th March 1693. Four entries found among the Session Minutes are included in the first list and distinguished by the letters S.M. in front of the date.


SESSION MINUTE of 9th April 1700, of the KIRK SESSION OF TORPHICHEN.

The minister reported that he had received the Session Books from Killicantie (James Young), which he received from Mr. Bayne, with some other papers belonging to the parish, which are as follows:—

1. Ane book of Sessionall affairs on the one side and of Marriages and Baptisms on the other, beginning the twentieth and sixth of May 1639.

2. Ane other book for Baptismes and Marriages on either sides, beginning May 19th, 1650.

3. Ane other book for Baptisms and Marriages, the side for Baptisms beginning September 27th, 1668, and the side for Marriages beginning June 27th, 1682.

4. A book of Sessionall affaires, beginning the 13th of July 1673, and the other side of the said book containing ane account of the Mortchaithes, beginning the 24th of February 1684.
Preface.

6. A book of Sessionall affaires begun the 9th of Aprile 1650.
7. A stitched paper book containing the Meetings and Acts of Heritors anent the reparation of the Kirk and Manse, the first meeting being on the 10th of June 1682, the last meeting on the 19th of June 1688.
8. The stint and condescension of the Heritors for reparation of the Manse dated the 24th of June 1685.
9. Horning Gillon and Nimmo against the parishioners of Torphichen. Which bookes were judicially delivered to the Session and committed to the care of the minister.

See also entry in Session Register of 28th November 1682.

Nos. 1, 2 and 3 have not been discovered, not being in possession of the present minister. No. 4 contains entries of Proclamations, Marriages and Mortcloth Dues, Lists of which are likewise given. They cover the period between 1673-1714. When only one date is given it is that of Proclamation unless otherwise indicated.

The Society are indebted to the Rev. George Beale, minister of the parish, for so kindly allowing the Lists to be extracted.

J. M.
KIRK-SESSION RECORDS OF THE PARISH OF TORPHICHEN, 1673-1714.

I.—LIST of the names of the Children baptized to the several Persons within the PARISH of TORPHICHEN, in Fields and other places, since Anno 1675.

1675-79.

(At End of Session Minute Book of Torphichen, 1690-1702).

Adie, Robert, a son James
   " William, a daughter Janet
   " " a son John
   " " a daughter Helen
Anderson (Andersone), John, a daughter Mary
   " " a son John
   " William, a son John
Bell, Alexander, a son Alexander
   " John, a son Patrick
   " " a daughter Christian
Black, James, in Marruineside, a son James
Boik, Henry, a son James
Broune, John, a son William
Bryce, William, a son William
Buneway, Peter, in Cathlaw, a child baptized —— S.M. 26 June 1677
Calder, John, in Livingstone parish, a son Robert 5 Jan. 1679
Chambers, Alexander, a daughter Elizabeth
   " Thomas, a son John
Clarlaw, George, in Linlithgow, a son John 8 April 1677
Cristie, Patrick, a daughter Joanet 24 Sept. 1676
Davie, John, in Bathgate parish, a daughter Janet 5 Jan. 1679
Donaldson, David, a son David 17 Feb. 1678
Fisher, ——, a daughter baptized —— S.M. 23 May 1677
Forrest, William, a daughter Elizabeth 2 May 1675
Gardner, Archibald, a son John 1 April 1676
   " Bartholomew, a son William 20 July 1676
   " John, a son John 25 Mar. 1677
Herroune, James, a son William 20 Mar. 1677
Hill, George, in Munkland, a daughter Katharine 29 July 1677
Hutchine, Matthew, a son William 22 Aug. 1675
Inglis, Thomas, a child baptized —— S.M. 22 Oct. 1677
Jack, William, a daughter Isabell 20 Mar. 1677
Jack, William, a son William
Laremonth, John, a daughter Elizabeth
" " a son John
" Robert, a son John
Leslie, Thomas, in Bathgate, a daughter Mary
Lightbodie, John, a daughter Helen
McClintock, Finlay, a daughter Anna
M'Culloch, John, a daughter Elizabeth
M'Gabane, James, a son John
Mair, Alexander, a son John
Marshall (Marshall, Mershell), Edward, in the parish of Marrineside, a daughter Margaret
" " a daughter Marion
" James, a son James
" John, a daughter Geils
" " a daughter Elizabeth
" Peter, a daughter Margaret
" " a son James
" Thomas, a daughter Isabell
" William, a son John
Martine, George, a daughter Janet
Miller, John, a son John
Muir, Alexander, a son John
Nimmo, John, a son John
Orr, Gilbert, a daughter Margaret
Potter, Heugh, a daughter Mary
Robert, Henry, a daughter Agnes
Russell, George, a son John
Salmond, John, a son Patrick
Scot, George, a son Thomas
Shaw, Peter, a son Peter
" " a daughter Margaret
" Thomas, a son Thomas
" " a daughter Margaret
Steill, John, a son Daniel
Stone, James, a son John
" " a daughter Janet
" John, a son Robert
Tait, John, a son James
Taylor, Duncan, in Slamannan, a son George
Tennent, James, a son James
" " a daughter Janet
" John, a daughter Agnes
Thomson (Thomson), David, a son William
" John, a daughter Anna
" " a daughter Margaret
" Richard, a son Richard
Walker, John, a son James
" " a daughter Margaret
" " a daughter Agnes
" Patrick, in Slamannan parish, a daughter Agnes.
" Thomas, a son James
Whyte, William, a son Michael
Wilson, Mr. George, minister, a child baptized —— S.M. 30 Oct. 1678

LIST of Children's Names baptized in Hilderston House, 27th August 1687 to 7th July 1689.

Adie, Thomas, a son John 4 Mar. 1688
" " a daughter Joanet 27 May 1688
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Relationship</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Adie, James</td>
<td>son Thomas</td>
<td>5 Feb. 1688</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anderson, Michael</td>
<td>daughter Elizabeth</td>
<td>19 Aug. 1688</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andrew, John</td>
<td>son Thomas</td>
<td>11 Mar. 1688</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arthure, John</td>
<td>son John</td>
<td>27 Nov. 1687</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baylie, Troyalis</td>
<td>son John</td>
<td>10 Mar. 1689</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bishop, William</td>
<td>son James</td>
<td>13 Jan. 1689</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black, William</td>
<td>son William</td>
<td>10 Feb. 1689</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boick, Henry</td>
<td>son Thomas</td>
<td>4 April 1689</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brock, Andrew</td>
<td>daughter Mary</td>
<td>3 Feb. 1689</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calder, John</td>
<td>son Archibald</td>
<td>21 Oct. 1688</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chambers, Thomas</td>
<td>son John</td>
<td>24 Feb. 1689</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crawford, James</td>
<td>daughter</td>
<td>25 Dec. 1687</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dunmore, Alexander</td>
<td>daughter Agnes</td>
<td>1 Apr. 1688</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fergusone, George</td>
<td>son Robert</td>
<td>30 June 1689</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gray, John</td>
<td>daughter Joanna</td>
<td>12 Feb. 1688</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Houstoun, Matthew</td>
<td>daughter Joanna</td>
<td>4 April 1689</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnstone, Thomas</td>
<td>son John</td>
<td>30 Sept. 1688</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leslie, George</td>
<td>son Patrick</td>
<td>10 Mar. 1689</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Little, Alexander</td>
<td>son Alexander</td>
<td>9 May 1689</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marshell, Archibald</td>
<td>daughter Margaret</td>
<td>7 July 1689</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David</td>
<td>daughter Anna</td>
<td>22 June 1688</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gilbert</td>
<td>daughter Jean</td>
<td>27 Aug. 1687</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John</td>
<td>daughter Janet</td>
<td>16 Dec. 1688</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>daughter Mary</td>
<td>25 Dec. 1687</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>son William</td>
<td>22 June 1688</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patrick</td>
<td>son Archibald</td>
<td>30 Sept. 1688</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martine, Archibald</td>
<td>son Archibald</td>
<td>29 April 1688</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George</td>
<td>daughter Anna</td>
<td>14 Mar. 1688</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mitchell, William</td>
<td>son William</td>
<td>4 April 1689</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mungall, John</td>
<td>daughter Joanet</td>
<td>6 May 1688</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nimmo, James</td>
<td>son James</td>
<td>3 June 1688</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William</td>
<td>son John</td>
<td>9 May 1689</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pender, John</td>
<td>daughter Elizabeth</td>
<td>23 Sept. 1688</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rankine, Alexander</td>
<td>son William</td>
<td>10 Aug. 1688</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert, Henry</td>
<td>daughter Isabell</td>
<td>22 June 1688</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James</td>
<td>daughter Jean</td>
<td>13 Nov. 1687</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rule, John</td>
<td>son David</td>
<td>2 June 1689</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samuell, James</td>
<td>daughter Elizabeth</td>
<td>27 Nov. 1687</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shaw, William</td>
<td>son William</td>
<td>6 May 1688</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stone, John</td>
<td>daughter Agnes</td>
<td>27 Nov. 1688</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taylor, Henry</td>
<td>son Henry</td>
<td>26 Aug. 1688</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomson, John</td>
<td>daughter Anna</td>
<td>21 Oct. 1688</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walker, John</td>
<td>son John</td>
<td>14 Oct. 1688</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>daughter Elizabeth</td>
<td>26 May 1689</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patrick</td>
<td>son Thomas</td>
<td>11 Nov. 1688</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert</td>
<td>son William</td>
<td>11 Nov. 1688</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wauch (Waugh), Allan</td>
<td>daughter Margaret</td>
<td>4 April 1689</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John</td>
<td>daughter Marion</td>
<td>9 May 1689</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whyte, James</td>
<td>daughter Lillie</td>
<td>11 Dec. 1687</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patrick</td>
<td>son Patrick</td>
<td>9 Dec. 1688</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson (Wilson),</td>
<td>daughter Agnes</td>
<td>23 Oct. 1687</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William</td>
<td>daughter Jean</td>
<td>24 Feb. 1689</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Young, James</td>
<td>daughter Agnes</td>
<td>11 Mar. 1688</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patrick</td>
<td>son Alexander</td>
<td>4 Mar. 1688</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert</td>
<td>son Bartholomew</td>
<td>24 Feb. 1689</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
III.—LIST of Children’s Names Baptized at TORPHICEN
CHURCH by Mr. Alex. Hastie, Minister of the Gospel there,
29th September 1689 to 7th August 1691.

Adie, James, in Torphichen par., a son Thomas 15 Mar. 1691

" " a son William

" Thomas, in Torphichen par., a daughter Agnes 24 June 1691

" William, in Torphichen par., a daughter Agnes

Agnew, Mr Andrew, a daughter Geils 5 Apr. 1691

10 May 1691

9 Feb. 1690

1 Dec. 1689

11 May 1690

11 May 1690

3 Aug. 1691

29 July 1690

27 April 1690

Aug. 1690

20 Mar. 1691

Sept. 1690

Nov. 1690

Nov. 1690

24 May 1691

16 Nov. 1689

Aug. 1690

16 June 1690

6 Oct. 1689

29th Church

Robert, a son James

Campbell, Dougall, a son Archibald

Cariaw, James, in Mar(uinside), a son Gilbert

Clerksone, John, a son Alexander

Crawford, John (disorderly in his own house by Mr Wm. Bane) a daughter Jean. Witnesses, John Inglis and James Hynde

Fisher, Robert, in Maruinside, a daughter Helen 17 Jan. 1691

8 Feb. 1691

2 Mar. 1690

2 Sep. 1690

25 Jan. 1691

23 June 1690

1 Feb. 1691

14 June 1691

17 May 1691

23 June 1690

2 Aug. 1691

3 Mar. 1691

1 July 1690

5 Mar. 1691

5 June 1690

Aug. 1690

2 April 1690

1 July 1690

29 Sept. 1689

7 June 1691

28 June 1691

7 Aug. 1691

5 June 1690

15 July 1690

9 Feb. 1690

23 Mar. 1690

31 May 1691

and James Hynde

and James Hynde

and James Hynde

and James Hynde

and James Hynde
Records of the Parish of Torphichen.

Munghill, John, a son Andrew 27 April 1690
Nimmo, James, a daughter Katharine 24 Nov. 1689
" " " Agnes 30 Mar. 1690
" " a son Archibald 20 May 1690
" John, in Maruinside a daughter Margaret 29 July 1690
" William, a daughter Joanet 11 May 1690
Park, John, in Maruinside a daughter Rachell 25 Feb. 1691
Peatric, James, a son William 25 May 1690
Pender, James, in Slamannan a son William 14 June 1691
" " a daughter Marion Nov. 1690
Petticue, Robert, in Maruinside a daughter Margaret 1 Mar. 1691
Poor Man, to a, a son James 23 June 1690
Rankine, William, a son Alexander 15 July 1690
Reid, Patrick, in Maruinside a daughter Joanet 26 April 1691
" Thomas, a daughter Joanet 27 April 1690
Robert, Henry, in Torphichen par. a son Henry 22 Mar. 1691
" James, in Maruinside a son Alexander 29 Mar. 1691
" " a daughter Elizabeth 1 July 1690
Robertson, John, in Maruinside a son John 18 Jan. 1691
Robiesone (Robison), Samuel, a son Thomas 1 July 1690
" " a son James 1 July 1690
Russal (Russell), James, in Maruinside a daughter Jean 29 Mar. 1691
" Robert, in Bathgate a daughter Elizabeth 22 April 1690
" Robert, a son William Nov. 1690
Shaw, Robert, a son James 29 Mar. 1691
" Thomas, a daughter Joanet 29 Mar. 1691
Smith, James, in Maruinside a daughter Agnes 1 March 1691
Steill, John, yr. (in Maruinside) a son James 23 June 1690
Stirling, Archibald, in Maruinside a daughter Elizabeth 15 Mar. 1691
Stone, John, a son John 2 Mar. 1690
Taylor, David, a son John 19 April 1690
" Henry, in Maruinside a son John 10 May 1691
" John, in Maruinside held up a fatherless child John 1 July 1690
" Robert, in Maruinside a daughter Joanet 15 Mar. 1691
" William, a son Ninian Oct. 1690
Walker, James, in Slamannan a daughter Joanet 21 June 1691
" John, a daughter Margaret 23 Feb. 1690
" John, a daughter Beatrix, 5 April 1691
" a daughter Joanet (baptd. by Mr. Donald Campbell, minr. of the Gospel of Maruinside) 3 Aug. 1691
" Robert, a son William 26 April 1691
Whyte, James, a son James Oct. 1690
Wilson (Wilson), Archibald, a daughter Margaret Aug. 1690
" James, a son James 3 Nov. 1689
" Patrick, a daughter Mary 18 Jan. 1691
Young, Patrick, a daughter Sarah 10 Nov. 1689
" in Maruinside a son John 8 Feb. 1691

IV.—PROCLAMATIONS and MARRIAGES in
SESSION REGISTER OF TORPHICHEN, 1673-1714.

Abercrombie, Margaret, and William Bryce 14 Oct. 1688
Adie (Aidie), Agnas, and James Marshell in this parish p. 24 Nov. 1678, m. 31 Dec. 1678
" Agnes, and John Marshell in this parish 4 April 1686
Agnes, and William Taylour 1710
Adie (Aidie), Alexander, and Mary Tennent were married on Testificats from Linlithgow m. 8 Dec. 1697
" Helene, and Thomas Walker 8 Nov. 1685
" Helen, in Bathgate par. and Hendrie Dinnure in Lone 6 Aug. 1698
" Hendrie, in this parish and Janet Murdoch in Lin-


lithgow parish 13 April 1688
" James, and Agnes Thomas, both in this parish 16 May 1686
" James, elder portioner of Drumbuy, and Margaret
Walker, both in this parish 13 May 1688
" James, and Elizabeth Nimmo, both in this parish 4 July 1686
" James, of Drumbui and — Auld in Barbachlaw 14 Jan. 1699
" James, and Christian Lessy in this parish 8 Aug. 1713
" Janet, and William Brunlie in Shots 25 May 1700
" Margaret, in Torphichen and George Mershell in Kinningbrae p. 22 Jan. 1698, m. 10 Feb. 1698
" Margaret, and Alexander Lang in East Monkland par. p. — July 1707, m. 22 Aug. 1707
" Patrick, of Sharpsbanks and Jennet Robberts in Straithill p. 16 June 1698, m. 8 Sept. 1698
" Robert, and Margaret Shaw, both in this parish p. 17 Aug. 1673
" Thomas, and Margaret Walker p. 8 Aug. 1680, m. 28 Aug. 1680
" William, and Geals Marshall, both in this parish 19 June 1687
" William, in this parish and Elizabeth Shaw in parish of St. Laurence 14 Sept. 1673
" William, in this parish and Catharine Thomson in Bathgate parish 15 Nov. 1712

Aiken (Aitken, Aitkin), David, and Agnes Nimmo in Torphichen p. 21 May 1698, m. 4 June 1698
" Helene, and Will. Arthure 21 Aug. 1687
" James, and Elizabeth Carmichael, both in this parish 17 Aug. 1673
" John, and Helen Robertson, both in this parish 4 Sept. 1714

Aitkinhead, Janet, in Bathgate par. and John Story 11 May 1684

Allan (Alane), Agnas, and John Miller in this parish 29 April 1683
" Janet, in Badlormie and William Rankine, smith there 10 Feb. 1684
" John, and Margarite Chalmers, both in this parish 9 June 1674
" Margaret, and James Auld in Bathgate par. p. 8 June 1706, m. 28 July 1706
" Margaret, in Slamanan and James Walker 3 Feb. 1703
" Thomas, and Helen Mershell in this parish 1703
" Thomas, in this parish and Janet Marshall in Shots parish 30 Nov. 1684
" William, in this parish and Agnes Nimmo in Bathgate parish — 1711

Andersone (Anderson), Alexander, merchant in Torphichen, and Margaret Story in Linlithgow parish 23 Jan. 1676
" John, in this parish and Margaret Marshall in St. Laurence parish 21 June 1674
" John, and Agnes Story, both in this parish 20 June 1675
" John, and Margaret Walker p. 14 Aug. 1681, m. 25 Aug. 1681
" Mary, and John Boggles 20 Mar. 1708
" Michael, and Elizabeth Waugh, both in this parish p. 8 July 1677, m. 2 Aug. 1677
" William, in this parish and Isobell Scot in Eccles-
machen 2 April 1714

Andrew, Issobell, in Bathgate par. and John Robert in Straithill 4 Nov. 1698

Androw, Elizabeth, in Bathgate par. and Patrick Walker in Overhillhouse 29 May 1684
Airthour (Arthur, Arthure), Agnas, and William Calder

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Agnes, and John Stone</td>
<td>p. 12 Jan. 1679, m. 6 Feb. 1679</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alexander, and Jeales Scot</td>
<td>p. 9 May 1680, m. 22 June 1680</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alexander, and Jean Eastoune</td>
<td>m. 3 Nov. 1681</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alexander, and Jean Arthur in this parish</td>
<td>p. —— Oct. 1707, m. 28 Nov. 1707</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George, of Boomhill in St. Laurence parish and Christian Nemo in Woodend in this parish</td>
<td>1 Aug. 1675</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Janet, and Archibald Walker</td>
<td>p. 15 June 1705, m. 17 July 1705</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jean, and Alexander Arthur</td>
<td>p. —— Oct. 1707, m. 28 Nov. 1707</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John, younger, and Christian Crawford, both in this parish</td>
<td>11 July 1686</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Will, and Helene Aitkin, both in this parish</td>
<td>21 Aug. 1687</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Auld, Issobell, and John Robisons

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>James, and Margaret Dinmuir, both in this parish</td>
<td>20 June 1686</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James, in Bathgate parish and Margaret Allan in this parish</td>
<td>p. 8 June 1706, m. 28 July 1706</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Janet, in Shots par. and Thomas Chambers in West Craig</td>
<td>p. 12 Nov. 1698, m. 28 Dec. 1698</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Janet, and James France</td>
<td>——— 1711</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marion, and James Taylour</td>
<td>p. 16 May 1702, m. 25 June 1702</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marion, in Barbachlaw and Alexander Mearshel</td>
<td>——— 1711</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>———, in Barbachlaw and James Adie in Drumbui</td>
<td>14 Jan. 1699</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Bailie, Christian, and Archibald Walker

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>14 Oct. 1688</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Bailzie, Thomas, in Shots parish and Helene Lychtbody in this parish | 29 April 1688 |

Baird, Patrick, and Agnes Binnie in this parish | p. 5 May 1705, m. 15 June 1705 |

Ballantine, Katharine, and Donald Campbell in St. Cudbert's parish | 20 Feb. 1687 |

Barton, Helen, and Robert Story | ——— 1710 |

Batty, James, and Mary Bower, both in this parish | 6 Nov. 1714 |

Bell, Agnes, in Bathgate par. and James Robert | 9 Aug. 1685 |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>James, in West Calder parish and Janet Russell in this parish</td>
<td>21 Nov. 1712</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John, in Falkirk parish and Agnes Nilesone (Richesone?)</td>
<td>p. 19 Oct. 1679, m. 17 Nov. 1679</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marth. in Bathgate par. and John Walker</td>
<td>——— 1711</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patrick, in Barbachlaw and Elizabeth Boack in Eastraigzes</td>
<td>p. 16 Oct. 1697, m. 18 Nov. 1697</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert, and Margaret Walker in this parish</td>
<td>Feb. 1709</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William, in West Calder parish and Elizabeth Carmichell</td>
<td>16 Mar. 1679</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William, in Bathgate parish and Agnes Shaw in this parish</td>
<td>p. —— Oct. 1706, m. 12 Nov. 1706</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beugo, Gavin, in Strabrock parish and Helen Nimo in this parish</td>
<td>p. 20 May 1683, m. 12 July 1683</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Binnie, Agnes, and Patrick Baird | p. 5 May 1705, m. 15 June 1705 |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>John, in Murraweside parish and Christian Black in Druncassie</td>
<td>23 Oct. 1703</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William, in Mucraw and Janet Shaw in Craigenal</td>
<td>29 Jan. 1709</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Binning, James, in this parish and Helen Glendinning in West Kirk parish of Edinburgh | 19 June 1708 |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>James, in Barony parish of Glasgow and Jean Walker in this parish</td>
<td>1 Jan. 1709</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James, in this parish and Agnes Easton in Livingstone parish</td>
<td>Feb. 1709</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John, of Buyres and Katharine Young in this parish</td>
<td>13 July 1673</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Event</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Binning, Margaret, and John Weir</td>
<td>p. 4 Nov. 1698, m. 9 Dec. 1698</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Peter, in Almond parish and Elizabeth Robertsone in this parish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Susanna, and James Hamilton in Bathgate parish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bishop (Bishop), Christian, in Hilderstoune and Finlay Mackintosh</td>
<td>20 Feb. 1676</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Geills, and James Staine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>John, wright, in Hilderstoune and Agnas Tennent in Hagislap</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>John, and Agnas Tennant, both in this parish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(They were proclaimed last year, therefore this time gratis.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>William, in this parish and Margaret Younger in Bathgate parish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black, Agnes, and Hendry Dinmuire</td>
<td>p. 30 March 1700, m. 30 April 1700</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Andrew, and Janet Chambers in West Craigs, both in this parish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Catharin, and James Mitchell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Christian, in Drumcassie and John Binnie in Muravenside par.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Janet, and John Black in New Monkland par.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jean, in Moravenside and James Boggles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>John, in New Monkland parish and Janet Black in this parish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Susanna, and George Hamilton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>William, in parish of East Monkland and Marjory Bryce in this parish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blaire, William, and Margaret Fergusione, both in this parish</td>
<td>19 Oct. 1673</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boack, Elizabeth, in Eastcraiges and Patrick Bell in Barbachlaw</td>
<td>p. 16 Oct. 1697, m. 18 Nov. 1697</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boag, Jean, and Mungo Wilson</td>
<td>Feb. 1709</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boggles, James, in this parish and Jean Black in Moravenside</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>John, and Mary Anderson in this parish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Boik, Hendry, and Helen Gray, both in this parish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bousie, Katharine, in Athelstonford par. and John Nimmo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bower, Mary, and James Batty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brne, Andrew, in Linlithgow parish and Christian Lesly in this parish</td>
<td>6 Nov. 1714</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Broach, Mary, and Robert Forrester in Edinburgh</td>
<td>Aug. 1712</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brock, Andrew, and Elizabeth Lychtbody, both in this parish</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Andrew, in this parish and Barbara Brown in Moravenside parish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hary, smith in Tanoch, and Janet Marshel in West Craigs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rachell, and John Walker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Broompark, Catherin, and William Marshel in Woodsyd in this parish</td>
<td>20 Dec. 1674</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown (Broun), Barbara, in Moravenside par. and Andrew Brock</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cathrine, and William Waddle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Elizabeth, and Michael White</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Isaac, and Helen Walace, both in this parish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Isaac, in Torphichen and Janet Brown in Linlithgow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Isaac, in Linlithgow parish and Isobell Brown in this parish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Isobell, and Isaac Brown in Linlithgow par.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Isobel, in Bathgate par. and John Wilson</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1673-1714.]

Records of the Parish of Torphichen.

Brown (Broun), Janet, in Linlithgow and Isaac Brown in Torphichen 29 July 1699
William, in Moravensiside and William Aikman 2 June 1705
Brunlie, William, in Shots and Janet Adie in this parish 25 May 1700
Bryce, Agnes, in Morowingsyde par. and Patrick Nimmo 24 May 1685
Helen, in Morowingsyde parish and William Gray 18 Oct. 1685
Helen, and Robert Houstoun 1709
Janet, in Livingstone par. and Thomas Hastie 13 July 1684
Marjory and William Black in parish of East Munkland 31 Aug. 1673
Robert, and Helen Mershell in this parish
 p. 31 Jan. 1708, m. 23 Mar. 1708
William, and Margaret Abercrombie both in this parish
 p. 31 Jan. 1708, m. 23 Mar. 1708
William, and Euphan Young in this parish 14 Oct. 1688
Buchanan, Barbara, in Falkirk parish and David Houstoune 31 Dec. 1708
Buckles, Agnes, in Livingstone par. and John Walker, do. 28 Mar. 1675
Burges (Burgesse), John, and Isable Walker in this parish
 p. 23 Nov. 1706, m. 26 Dec. 1706
Helen, and James Marshall 1706
Janet, and William Lychtbody in St. Laurence parish
 p. 18 Nov. 1677, m. 25 Dec. 1677
Burn, William, and Jonet Gibb in this parish 8 Nov. 1712
Calder (Caldour), Elizabeth, and James Thornton 29 Nov. 1685
Geills, and John Tennent 21 June 1674
Janet, in Livingston parish and John Pinkertoune 21 Aug. 1681
Jennat, and George Marshall 3 May 1674
John, in Almond parish and Helen Marshall in this parish
 p. 2 July 1676, m. 8 Aug. 1676
John, in Falkirk parish and Margaret Calder in this parish — 1710
Margaret, and John Calder in Falkirk parish.
 p. 1710
Margaret, in Muravensiside par. and John Walker
 Mary, and David Marshall
 p. 13 May 1677, m. 12 June 1677
William, and Agnas Airthour
 p. 12 Jan. 1679, m. 6 Feb. 1679
William, and Janet Reid, both in this parish 8 April 1683
William, and Agnes Story in this parish 29 Jan. 1709
Calderhead, Marion, and William Jack, weivar in Boig Coate, disorderly proclaimed at field convocations, and thereafter married by an outted minister 21 Feb. 1675
Caldwall, Margaret, and David Donaldson 23 May 1686
Campbell, Donald, in St. Cudbert's parish and Katharine Ballantine in this parish
 John, in Kirkliston parish and Agnes Wilsone in this parish
 p. 1704, m. 7 Mar. 1704
Mary, and David Marshall
 p. 13 May 1677, m. 12 June 1677
William, and Agnes Aikman
 p. 12 Jan. 1679, m. 6 Feb. 1679
William, and Janet Reid, both in this parish 8 April 1683
William, and Agnes Story in this parish
 p. 1704, m. 7 Mar. 1704
Carmichael (Carmichell), Elizabeth and James Aiken 17 Aug. 1673
Elizabeth, and William Bell in West Calder parish 16 Mar. 1679
Chalmers (Chalmers), Issobell, and John Craige in New Munklaud par.
 Issobell, and Robert Mylner in St. Laurence parish
Margaret, and John Allan 9 June 1674
Mary, in Slamanan par. and John Walker — 1710
Thom, in this parish and Marion Oar in Bathgate parish
 p. 13 Nov. 1703, m. 10 Dec. 1703
Chambers, Agnes, and William Shaw 27 Feb. 1677
Agnes and John Sawers
 p. 12 June 1702, 17 Oct. 1702, m. 12 Nov. 1702
Janet, in West Craigs and Andrew Black 14 Oct. 1688
John, in Badlormie and Janet Gibb in Slamanan parish
Sept. 1688
Chambers, John, and Janet Walker, both in Badlormie 3 Dec. 1698
" Thomas, in West Craig and Janet Auld in Shots parish p. 12 Nov. 1698, m. 28 Dec. 1698
" William, in Bathgate parish and Elizabeth Dinmuire in this parish p. 14 Oct. 1677, m. 20 Nov. 1677
Chrstie, Patrick, and Katharine Tennent, both in this parish 5 July 1674
Clearkson, Barbara, and John Laverock, on a Testificate from Bathgate par. m. 28 Aug. 1702
Clerk, Christian, and William Forrest p. 7 Jan. 1677, m. 30 Jan. 1677
Clerksone, Agnas, in St. Laurence parish and John Walker 29 July 1677
" James, in Livingstone parish and Jennat Mungall in this parish 13 Sept. 1674
Cochrane, Mr. —— in Barbachlaw and Madam Welhowse in Woodside 10 Sept. 1698
Colvill, Beatrix, and John Learmonth, cited for irregular marriage 13 Aug. 1682
Cousen, George, and Marion Gardner, in this parish p. —— 1704, m. 6 April 1704
Craigie, John, in New Munkland parish and Issobell Chalmers in this parish 23 May 1675
Crauford, Jean, and Thomas Mershell in Morravensyid par. 16 Aug. 1707
Craw, Janet, in Curchelie and James Ranken p. 14 Feb. 1702, m. 2 Mar. 1702
Crawford (Crawfurd), Alexander, and Kathrein Young m. 15 Oct. 1678
" Alexander, and Janet Lermont in this parish 27 June 1704, 18 July 1704
" Christian, and John Arthure, younger 11 July 1686
" Helen, and Thomas Sympson, in Abercorn par. 12 June 1687
" Helen, and Walter Nimmo p. July 1703, m. 9 Aug. 1703
" James, in Falkirk parish and Agnes Nimmo in this parish 8 April 1688
" Jean, and William Taylour p. 14 Feb. 1708, m. 24 Mar. 1708
" Jean, and John Learmonth —— 1711
Creighto, Robbett, in Bathgate and Janet Robbert in Gormire 14 Jan. 1699
Cunninghame (Cunningham), Elizabeth, in Bathgate par. and Archibald Nimmo in Gormire p. 3 Sept. 1698, 3 Dec. 1698
" Malcom, and Agnes Laverock, both in this parish 14 Nov. 1713
Cuthbert, James, and Margaret Liddell, on a Testificate from Linlithgow m. 3 June 1701
Davie, Christian, in Bathgate parish and George Martine p. 21 Oct. 1677, m. 27 Dec. 1677
" Helen, and Archibald Martin in Bathgate parish 18 June 1682
" John, and Margaret Steven, both in this parish p. 1 July 1677, m. 19 July 1677
" John, in Bathgate parish and Janet Thomson in this parish p. 24 Mar. 1678, m. 16 April 1678
Deal, John, in this parish and Sarah Garner in Prestonhaugh parish 1 Sept. 1705
" John, in Dunfermline parish and Barbara Jervie in this parish 20 Nov. 1712
Denholm, Ninian, in this parish and Catharine Dobbie in Linlithgow parish p. —— May 1707, m. 8 July 1707
Dick, David, and Helen Thomson in this parish p. 20 July 1706, m. 13 Aug. 1706
" David, and Agnes Mershell in this parish 28 May 1708
" David, in this parish and Agnes Watson in Slamanan 25 June 1708
" James, and Agnas Yatts m. 9 Aug. 1681
Records of the Parish of Torphichen.

Dinmure (Dinmer, Dinmuir, Dinmuire), Archibald, in Lone and Margaret Shaw in Westerbrow

Catharine, in this and Patrick Wilson in Livingston par. p. 30 June 1698, m. 7 July 1698

Elizabeth, and William Chambers in Bathgate parish p. — June 1677, m. 15 July 1677

Helen, in Lon and John Shaw in Easterbrow p. 5 Feb. 1698, m. 17 Mar. 1698

Hendrie, in Lone and Helen Adie in Bathgate parish p. 14 Oct. 1677, m. 20 Nov. 1677

Hendry, and Agnas Black in this parish p. 18 March 1677

John, and Jonet Robert in this parish p. 30 Jan. 1681, m. 15 Feb. 1681

John, in Hilderstonehils and Katharine Masson in Bathgate parish p. 14 Jan. 1677

James, in Hilderstonehils and Katharine Masson in Bathgate parish p. 10 May 1674

Donaldson, Agnas, and James Pelne p. 20 July 1673

David, and Margaret Caldwell p. 3 Oct. 1714

Dougal, Margaret, in Shotis parish and Robert Tennent m. 9 Aug. 1681

Doune, Hellen, and James Marshall Feb. 1679

Drew, Robert, in Livingston parish and Janet Ker in this parish 18 Nov. 1677.

Drylaw, John, in Falkirk parish and Agnes Young in this parish 16 Nov. 1677.

Duncan, Agnes, in Linlithgow and Peter Marshall in Cruifhill 25 Sept. 1687

James, in West Calder parish and Margaret Fisher in this parish 2 May 1675

James, and Margaret Newlands 12 June 1687

Thomas, in Bathgate parish and Margaret Stone in this parish 19 Mar. 1676

Easton (Eastoun, Eastoune), Agnes, in Livingstone parish and James Binning Feb. 1670

James, in St. Laurence parish and Jennat Walker in West Craigs in this parish 3 Oct. 1714

James, in Bathgate parish and Jean Leveruck in this parish 2 May 1675

Jean, and Alexander Arthure 19 Mar. 1676

John, and Elizabeth Mungall, both in this parish m. 3 Nov. 1681

Fergusone (Ferguson), Margrat, and William Blaire 5 Nov. 1682

George, and Elizabeth Wilsone in Hilderstoune, both in this parish 18 Nov. 1677.

Ferme, Jannet, and Duncan M’Leran (M’Illiane) 25 Sept. 1687

Finlaw, Marion, and John Mearshed p. 13 July 1679, m. 24 July 1679 — 1710

Finnie, James, in this parish and Agnes Wood in Linlithgow parish p. 16 June 1705, m. 17 July 1705

Fisher, Elizabeth, and Thomas Robertson in Morrowanside 14 Dec. 1697

Jean, and Robert Miller in Linlithgow parish 29 Nov. 1685

Margaret, and James Duncan in West Calder parish. 12 June 1687

Fleming, (Fleeman, Fleeming), (Flyming), Agnas, and James Lightbody 18 Jan. 1685

Agnes, in Bathgate parish and John Nimmo 4 Dec. 1708

Archibald, in Woodquarter, and Elizabeth Reid in Almond parish 20 Dec. 1764

Janet, in Bathgate parish and William Nimmo 18 Nov. 1683

John, and Bessie Killine in this parish 20 Nov. 1702
Foot, John, and Janet Nimmo, married on Testificats from Linlithgow and Caridden m. 16 Oct. 1697

Forrest, William, and Christian Clerk, both in this parish p. 7 Jan. 1677, m. 30 Jan. 1677

Forrester, Robert, in Edinburgh and Mary Broach in this parish Aug. 1712

France, James, and Janet Auld in this parish — 1711

Gardiner (Gairner, Gardiner), Alexander in this parish and Ann Gentleman in Bathgate parish 31 Oct. 1713

" Ann, and Thomas Whitlaw Feb. 1709

" Archibald, and Hellen Ker, both in this parish 24 May 1704

" Helen, and James Watson 4 April 1686

" Margaret, in Torphichen and Peter Lermont in Hilderston p. 13 March 1703, m. 27 April 1703

" Marion, in Bridgehouse and William Wilson in Burnhouse p. 11 June 1698, m. 26 July 1698

" Marion, and George Cousen p. —— 1704, m. 6 April 1704

" Mary, and John Ker 7 March 1713

Garner, Jean, and Thomas Walker in Slammanar par. 21 Sept. 1705

" Margaret, and James Tait p. 12 July 1706, m. 16 Aug. 1706

" Sarah, in Prestonhaugh par. and John Deal 1 Sept. 1705

Gentleman, Ann, in Bathgate par. and Alexander Gardiner 31 Oct. 1713

Gibb, Janet, in Slamman par. and John Chambers in Badlormie Sept 1698

" Jonet, and William Burn 8 Nov. 1712

Gibbisone, Jean, in Linlithgow par. and Alexander Stone 15 Feb. 1674

Gillespy, Janet, in Linlithgow par. and Thomas Miller

p. 7 Feb. 1708, m. 4 Mar. 1708

Gillies, David, in this parish and Margaret Walker — 1712

" David, and Jonet Robertson in this parish Aug 1712

" Elizabeth, and William Mershel p. 28 Mar. 1713, m. 28 April 1713

Gillon (Gillone), Alexander, of Welhovvs and Mistris Betty Stuart in the Canongate parish of Edinburgh 1 Feb. 1701

" Marion, and Patrick Hepburn in Haddington parish p. 26 Oct. 1684, m. 4 Nov. 1684

" Sussana, and Robert Pender in East Munkland parish 23 Aug. 1674

Glichrist, Agnas, and John Small in Carridden parish 19 Nov. 1682

Glen, Archibald, and Janet Tennent in this parish

p. 29 Oct. 1703, m. 3 Dec. 1703

Gledinning, Helen, in West Kirk par. of Edinburgh and James Binning 19 June 1708

Gordon, Ann, and William Mitchell p. 29 July 1702, m. 21 Aug. 1702

 Gowans, Helen, and James Gray 31 May 1701

Grahame, Walter, in Falkirk parish and Mrs. Henrieta Livingstone in this parish —— 1710

Grane, Elizabeth, and James Ranken in Slamman 23 Nov. 1706

Gray, Agnes, in Streith and George Mochry in Slamman par. 19 May 1699

" Christian, in Bathgate par. and Thomas Shaw in East-Craigs 21 Oct. 1683

" Elizabeth, and John Ranken p. 1 Aug. 1701, m. 26 Aug. 1701

" Helen, and Hendry Boik 23 Aug. 1685

" James, in this parish and Elizabeth Moore in Munckland 27 July 1700

" James, and Helen Gowans, both in this parish 31 May 1701

" John, and Barbara Marshall, both in this parish 11 June 1682

" Margaret, and Robert Hart in Falkirk par. 13 Mar. 1708

" Mary, and Robert Ranken in Slamman 8 Nov. 1712

" Mary, and Patrick Salmond in New Muncland 21 Sept. 1700
Gray, Patrick, younger of Streeth, and Margaret Marr, his servant 19 June 1681

" William, of Middlestreth and Margaret Young in Slamanan parish
" William, in this parish and Helen Bryce in Morrowingsyde parish
" William, and Agnes Robert in this parish

Grilly, John, and Jean Walker in this parish 3 Sept. 1712

Grinton, Elizabeth, in Straithmilne and Hendrie Robert 28 May 1698

Hamilton (Hamilton, Hamilton), Anna, daughter lawful to Mr. James H. of West Port in Linlithgow and Walter Sandilands of Hilderstoune 13 Dec. 1674

" David, and Mary Martine in this parish April 1712
" George, and Susanna Black in this parish 30 May 1713

Issobel, in Livingstoune parish and Peter Kennaway p. 28 Sept. 1684, m. 6 Nov. 1684

" James, in Bathgate parish and Susanna Binning in this parish 5 Oct. 1673
" John, and Elizabeth Mershell in this parish 4 Dec. 1708
" Jonet, in Linlithgow par. and John Maire 27 Oct. 1714
" Margaret, and John Barton — 1710
" Robert, and Christian Henderson in this parish Dec. 1703

Hart, Robert, in Falkirk parish and Margaret Gray in this parish 13 Mar. 1708

Hasten, Janet, and Alexander Arthur 8 Nov. 1712

Hastie (Hasty), Thomas, in this parish and Janet Bryce in Livingstoune parish 13 July 1684

" John, in Woodquarter and Janet Ranken in Bathgate parish May 1703

Hay, Margaret, and William Wilson p. 5 Jan. 1679, m. 11 Feb. 1679

Henderson, Christian, and Robert Hamilton Dec. 1703

Hendrie (Hendry), Margaret, and Thomas Whyte 15 June 1684

" Janet, and Mathew Houstone p. 13 June 1680, m. 28 June 1680

Hepburn, Patrick, in Haddington parish and Marion Gillone in this parish p. 26 Oct. 1684, m. 4 Nov. 1684

Herrone, James, and Marie Young, both in this parish 20 June 1675

Hindare, Alexander, and Janet Steil, both in this parish 17 June 1714

Hood, Mary, and John Marshall, servitors to the Laird of Badlormie p. 27 May 1677, m. 6 July 1677

" Mary, and James Whitlaw p. 6 Nov. 1703, m. 30 Nov. 1703

Houstoun (Houstone, Houstoun), David, in this parish and Barbara Buchanan in Falkirk parish 12 Oct. 1684

" James, in Gormyre and Agnes Marshall in Torphichen mill, both in this parish 15 Aug. 1675
" Mathew, and Janet Hendry, both in this parish p. 13 June 1680, m. 28 June 1680

" Robert, and Helen Bryce in this parish Feb. 1709

Hurron, William, in Ratho parish and Margaret Orr in this parish 17 May 1714

Hutchison, Janet, and William Monteith 29 May 1684

" Margaret, in Hilderstone and William Mershell p. 25 Sept. 1702, m. 20 Oct. 1702
" Mathew, and Margret Wilson, both in this parish 2 Nov. 1673

Hynd, John, and Christian Marshall, both in this parish 30 Oct. 1681, m. 15 Nov. 1681

Inglis, Christian, in Lochcoat and Robert Learmonth in Torphichen 16 Jan. 1676

" Thomas, in Lochcoat and Isobell Whyte in parish of Falkirk 4 Jan. 1674

Ingrim, Robert, in this parish and Mary Ranken in Slamanan parish June 1707
Jack, William, wevar in Boig Coate, and Marion Calderhead, his spouse, disorderly proclaimed at field Conventicles, and thereafter married by an outted minister

Jeffrey, John, and Jonet Walker in this parish

Jervie, Barbara, and John Deal in Dunfermline par.

Johnston (Johnston), Elizabeth, in Bathgate parish and James Samuel

Helen, in Bathgate par. and John Ker

Kellie, Andrew, and Janet Kuchhead in this parish

Kennaway, Anna, and James Stone

Peter, in this parish and Issobel Hamiltone in Livingstoune parish

Ker, Hellen, and Archibald Gairner

Janet, and Robert Drew in Livingstone parish

John, and Mary Gardiner in this parish

John, in this parish and Helen Johnston in Bathgate parish

Marion, and John Walker

Killine, Bessie, and John Fleeming

Kirk, John, and Jonet Wilson, both in this parish

Lang, Alexander, in East Monkland parish and Margaret Aidie in this parish

James, in this parish and Helen Duncan in Linlithgow parish

Laverock, Agnes, and Malcom Cunningham

Jean, and George Mairsall

John, and Barbara Clearkson in a Testificat from Bathgate parish

Learmonth (Learmount, Lermouth), Bettie (Beatrix), and Andrew M’Girven

Elizabeth, and Archibald Mershel

James, and Mary Stone in this parish

Janet, and Alexander Crawford

John, and Beatrice Colvill, cited for irregular marriage

John, and Giles Mershell in this parish

John, and Agnes Thomson in this parish

John, and Jean Crawford in this parish

Margaret, and Alexander Marshel

Peter, in Hilderston and Margaret Gardiner in Torphichen

Robert, in Torphichen and Christian Inglis in Loch coat both in this parish

Leslie (Lesly, Lessly), Christian, and Andrew Brne in Linlithgow par.

Christian, and James Adie

Jean, in Slamanan par. and Thomas Mershell

Margaret, and Robert Walker

Leveruck, Jean, and James Eastoune in Bathgate par.

Liddell, Margaret, and James Cuthbert

Lightbody (Lychtbody), Agnes, and John Waddell

Elizabeth, and Andrew Brock

Helene, and Thomas Ballie in Shots par.

James, and Aignas Fleming, both in this parish

John, in this parish and Janet Weddall in Livingstone parish
Lightbody (Lychbody), William, in St. Laurence parish and
Janet Burgess in this parish  p. 18 Nov. 1677, m. 25 Dec. 1677
Linlithgow, Janet, in Bathgate par. and Archbald Marshall 29 May 1687
Little, Agnes, and John Ronnald in Linlithgow parish 15 Nov. 1674
" Alexander, and Katharine Marshall, both in this parish 10 July 1687
Livingstone (Livingston), Mrs. Agnes in Livingston and
Mr. Scole in Edinburgh  p. 16 Aug. 1707, m. at Edinr. 4 Sept. 1707
" Mrs. Henrieta, and Walter Grahame in Falkirk — 1710
M‘Alaster, James, and Margaret Miller, both in this parish 24 Oct. 1713
M‘Cuiloch, Janet, and John Wauch  p. 21 May 1698, m. 7 June 1698
" John, and Margaret Wilson, both in this parish 1 Dec. 1678
" Marion, and David Kaltoun 13 April 1700
M‘Givane (M‘Girvan), Andrew, and Bettie (Beatrice) Learmonth
in this parish  p. 9 Jan. 1703, m. 11 Feb. 1703
" Elizabeth, and Alexander Rankine in West parish of
Munkland  p. 23 July 1676, m. 8 Aug. 1676
M‘Ilfreish, Isable, and Thomas Walker 27 June 1704
M‘Lefrish, Janet, and — Whitlaw in Shots parish. — 1710
M‘Leran (M‘Illian), Duncan, and Jannet Ferme
p. 13 July 1679, m. 24 July 1679
Mackintosh, Finlay, and Christian Bishop in Hilderstoune,
both in this parish 20 Feb. 1676 — 1711
M‘Klintry, Margaret, and Alexander Walker
Maire, John, in this parish and Jonet Hamilton in Linlithgow parish
27 Oct. 1714
Marr, Margaret, his servant, and Patrick Gray, younger, of Streeth
19 June 1681
Marshall (Marshel, Mairsthall, Mearshel, Mershel, Mershell),
Agnes, in Torphichen Mill and James Houstoune in
Gormyre 15 Aug. 1675
" Agnes, and Andrew Mungel in St Laurence parish 11 Feb. 1677
" Agnes, and Thomas Whytlaw in East Munkland 12 Oct. 1684
" Agnes, and David Dick 28 May 1708
" Alexander, in Muckrae and Agnes Porter there, both
in this parish 12 Dec. 1675
" Alexander, and Janet Mershell in this parish 25 June 1708
" Alexander, in this parish and — in Falkirk — 1710
" Alexander, in this parish and Marion Auld in Bathgate — 1711
" Alexander, and Margaret Learmonth, both in this
parish 6 Nov. 1714
" Archibald, in this parish and Janet Linlithgow in
Bathgate parish 29 May 1687
" Archibald, and Elizabeth Lermonth in this parish
p. 2 June 1705, m. 3 July 1705
" Barbara, and John Gray 11 June 1682
" Christian, and John Hynd 30 Oct. 1681 — 1711
" Christian, in Bathgate par. and George Ranwick
p. 13 May 1677, m. 12 June 1677
" David, in this parish and Agnes Meek in West Calder 4 July 1680
" Elizabeth, in Livingston par. and Robert Mershell 28 July 1704
" Elizabeth, and John Hamilton 4 Dec. 1708
" Elizabeth, and John Mearshall — 1710
" George, and Jennet Calder, both in this parish 3 May 1674
" George, and Jeane Laverock, both in this parish
p. 2 April 1676, m. 1 June 1676
" George, coalhewer, and May Westwater  p. 1 Feb. 1680, m. 12 Mar. 1680
" George, in Kinningbrae and Margaret Adie in Torphichen
p. 22 Jan. 1698, m. 10 Feb. 1698
Marshall (Marshel, Mairshall, Mearshel, Mershel, Mershell), 
Giles (Geals), and William Adie 19 June 1687
" Giles, and John Lermonth  p. —— May 1704, m. 15 June 1704
" Helen, and John Calder in Almond parish
  p. 2 July 1676, m. 8 Aug. 1676
" Helen, and William Meek in Livingstone parish
  p. 31 Dec. 1676, m. 30 Jan. 1677
" Helen, and Mr. Robert Tennant 24 April 1681
" Helen, and Thomas Allan  p. 27 July 1703, m. 17 Sept. 1703
" Helen, and Robert Bryce  p. 31 Jan. 1708, m. 23 Mar. 1708
" James, and Helen Burgess  p. 17 Dec. 1676, m. 9 Jan. 1677
" James, a poor man in this parish, and Margaret
  Marshall in St. Laurence parish 24 Mar. 1678
" James, and Agnus Adie, both in this parish
  p. 24 Nov. 1678, m. 31 Dec. 1678
" James, and Hellen Douns  p. 30 Jan. 1681, m. 15 Feb. 1681
" James, and Margaret Pettigrew 28 Jan. 1683
" James, in this parish, and Mary Middleton in Slamanan
  Aug 1712
" Janet (Jennat), and Peter Marshall in Shotts par.
  25 Oct. 1674
" Janet (Weitaikers Wester), and Allan Wauch
  p. 4 July 1680, m. 25 July 1680
" Janet, in West Craiges and Hary Brock, smith in
  Tanoch 23 Mar. 1684
" Janet, in Shots parish and Thomas Allane 30 Nov. 1684
" Janet, and David Russell in Shots par. 4 April 1686
" Janet, in Blairmuks and John Mershell in Craiges
  18 Nov. 1699
" Janet, and Alexander Mershell  25 June 1708
" Janet, and Peter Mershell in Murrvanside par.  15 Oct. 1708
" Janet, and Robert Young  1711
" Janet, and Thomas Taylour  1711
" Janet, and Thomas Walker  16 May 1713
" Janet, and Robert Taylor  21 Jan. 1714
" Jean, and Alexr. Watt in Bothkennar par.  14 Oct. 1685
" Jean, and John Pinkerton  6 Nov. 1708
" John, and Mary Hood, servitors to the Laird of
  Badlormie  p. 27 May 1677, m. 6 July 1677
" John, and Margaret Wilson  17 Dec. 1678
" John, and Agnes Adie, both in this parish  4 April 1686
" John, in Craiges and Janet Mershell in Blairmuks
  18 Nov. 1699
" John, in Broompark and Agnes Black in Torphichen
  p. 30 March 1700, m. 30 April 1700
" John, in Shots parish and Margaret Shield in this parish
  3 April 1701
" John, in Torphichen and Mary Richy in Livingstone
  parish  July 1703
" John and Mary Talzifer in this parish  p. —— Aug. 1703, m. 7 Sept. 1703
" John, and Christian Rothead in this parish  Feb. 1709
" John, in this parish and Mary Thom in Monkland
  parish  Feb. 1709
" John, and Elizabeth Mearshel in this parish  1710
" John, and Marion Finlaw in this parish  1710
" Katherine, and Thomas Marshall in Shots parish  6 Sept. 1683
" Katherine, and Alexander Little  10 July 1687
" Katharin, in this and —— in Corstorphin par.  Aug. 1708
" Margaret in St. Lourance parish and John Anderson
  21 June 1674
" Margaret, in St. Laurence parish and James Marshall,
  a poor man  24 March 1678
" Margaret, and Patrick Wilson m. 30 Dec. 1679
" Margaret, and John Rule in Bathgate par.  23 May 1686
Marshall (Marshel, Maishall, Mearshel, Mershel, Mershell), Margaret, and William Marshall 10 July 1687

Marion, and Peter Marshall 18 Feb. 1709

Peter, in Cruithill and Agnes Duncan in Linlithgow 20 July 1673

Peter, in Shotts parish and Jennat Marshall in this parish 25 Oct. 1674

Peter, in Murرارvenside parish and Janet Mershel in this parish 15 Oct. 1708

Peter, and Marion Marshall in this parish 6 Feb. 1709

Peter, and Helen Young in this parish 1710

Rebecca, and Patrick Salmond in Munclud par. 6 Oct. 1711

Robert, in this parish and Elizabeth Mershell in Livingston parish 28 July 1704

Thomas, in Shotts parish and Katherine Marshel in this parish 6 Sept. 1685

Thomas, and Agnes Walker, both in this parish 2 May 1686

Thomas, in this parish and Jean Leslie in Slamnan parish 18 July 1702

Thomas, and Janet Wilson in this parish p. 20 May 1704, m. 15 June 1704

Thomas, in Morrravensyd parish and Jean Crauford in this parish 16 Aug. 1707

William, in Woodsyd and Catherin Broompark, both in this parish 9 Jan. 1676

William, and Margaret Marshall, both in this parish 10 July 1687

William, in Torphichen and Margaret Hutchison in Hilderstone in this parish p. 25 Sept. 1702, m. 20 Oct. 1702

William, and Elizabeth Gillies in this parish 28 Mar. 1713, m. 28 April 1713

Martin (Martine), Archibald, in Bathgate parish and Helen Davie in this parish 18 June 1682

George, in this parish and Christian Davie in Bathgate parish p. 21 Oct. 1677, m. 27 Dec. 1677

Mary, and David Hamilton 24 April 1712

Masson (Meason), Agnes, in Bathgate parish and William Mitchell 14 Apr. 1678, m. 4 June 1678

Alexander, and Elizabeth Walker in this parish Aug. 1712

Henrey, and Jean Mitchel in this parish Feb. 1709

Katharine, in Bathgate par. and James Dobbie in Hilderstonehils 11 Feb. 1703

Maxwell, Robert, and Beatrix Mitchel p. 14 Nov. 1680, m. 14 Dec. 1680

Meek, Agnas, in West Calder and David Marshall 4 July 1680

William, in Livingstone parish and Helen Marshall in this parish p. 31 Dec. 1676, m. 30 Jan. 1677

Menteith, Hary, and Christian Warander p. 3 Aug., 1679 m. 12 Aug. 1679

Middleton, Mary, in Slamnan and James Marshall Aug. 1712

Miller, James, and Janet Walker cited for irregular marriage 13 Aug. 1682

John, and Agnas Allan, both in this parish 29 April 1683

John, in Gornyie and Jean Potter in Mid Calder parish 30 March 1684

Margaret, and James M’Alaster 24 Oct. 1713

Robert, in Linlithgow parish and Jean Fisher in this parish 29 Nov. 1685

Thomas, in this parish and Janet Gillespy in Linlithgow parish p. 7 Feb. 1708, m. 4 March 1708

Mitchell (Mitchael, Mitchel), Agnes, and Robert Paton 14 May 1702, m. 25 June 1702

Beatrix, and Robert Maxwell p. 14 Nov. 1680, m. 14 Dec. 1680

James, and Catherin Black in this parish p. 9 Nov. 1706, m. 24 Dec. 1706
Mitchell (Mitchael, Mitchel), Jean, and Henry Masson

"Jennat, and Robert Yetts, sometime in this parish, now in Uphall

John, in Almond parish and Janet Shaw in this parish

John, and Janet Russel in this parish

William, in this parish and Agnes Meason in Bathgate parish

William, in this parish and Elizabeth Ralstone in Bathgate parish

William, and Ann Gordon in this parish

Mochry, George, in Slamanar parish and Agnes Gray in Streith

Monteith, William, and Janet Hutchesone, both in this parish

Moore, Elizabeth, in Munckland and James Gray

Muirhead, John, and Christian Wilsone

Mungall (Mungel,) Andrew, in St. Laurence parish and Agnes Marshall in this parish

"Elizabeth, and John Eastoune

"Jennat, and James Clerksone in Livingstone parish

"John of Drumtoscrigge and Marion Orr, both in this parish

Murdoch, Janet, in Linlithgow par. and Hendrie Adie

Muter, Robert, in Bathgate parish and Marion Wauch in this parish

Myiner, Robert, in St. Laurence parish and Issobell Chalmers in this parish

Newlands, Agnes, and Thomas Walker p. 25 May 1701, m. 17 June 1701

Margaret, and James Duncan

Nicoll, William, and Dorothea Reid, both in this parish

Nidrie, Janet, in Muiravensysde parish; and John Walker in Pilmuir

Nilesone (Richesone), Agnes, and Jonn Bell in Falkirk parish

Nimmo (Nemo, Nimo), Agnes, and James Crawfurd in Falkirk par.

"Agnes, in Torphichen and David Aiken

"Agnes, in Bathgate par. and William Allan

"Archibald, in Gormire and Elizabeth Cunningham

"Christian, in Woodend and George Arthur of Boomhill in St. Laurence parish

"Elizabeth, and James Adie

"Helen, and Gavin Beugo in Strabrock parish

"Janet, and John Foot, married on Testificate from Linlithgow and Caridden

"John, in West Calder parish and Elizabeth Taylour in this parish

"John, in this parish and Katharine Bousie in Athelstonford parish

"John, in this parish and Agnes Fleeman in Bathgate parish

"John, and Jean Walker

"Margret, in Bathgate par. and Patrick Stone

"Margaret, in Bathgate par. and James Thorntoun

"Margaret, and Alexander Simpson
Nimmo (Nemo, Nimo), Patrick, in this parish and Agnas Bryce in Morrowingsyde parish 24 May 1685
  " Walter, and Helen Crawford, both in Torphichen parish  p. —— July 1703, m. 9 Aug. 1703
  " William, in this parish and Janet Flyming in Bathgate parish 18 Nov. 1683
  " William, portioner of Bridgehouse Maines, paid for proclamation of his daughter with Mr. John Wardroper, which was before the Minister's entry to the cure 8 Mar. 1684

Nisbet, Margaret, in West Calder par. and William Pillins 28 Oct. 1704
  " Marion, and John Pinkertoun 24 Nov. 1678
  " Thomas, in parish of West Calder and Mary Walker in this parish 10 Sept. 1708

Oar, Marion, in Bathgate par. and Thom Chalmers  p. 13 Nov. 1703, m. 10 Dec. 1703

Oliphant, James, and Janet Wilson in this parish 23 Oct. 1708

Orr, Margaret, in Bathgate par. and Robert Walker 2 Nov. 1684
  " Margaret, and William Hurron in Ratho par. 17 May 1714
  " Marion, and John Mungall of Drumtoescaigge 14 Oct. 1686

Paris, Richard, and Elizabeth Whitelaw, both in this parish  p. 16 June 1678, m. 9 July 1678

Parise, Grissell, and Daniel Watson 2 May 1686

Paterson, Matthew, in Bathgate parish and Christian Ramsey in this parish  —— 1710
  " Robert, and Agnes Mitchell, in this parish  p. 14 May 1702, m. 25 June 1702

Pelne, James, and Agnas Donaldson  m. 9 Aug. 1681

Pender, John, and Helen Witherspoon, both in this parish 25 Oct. 1685
  " Robert, in East Munkland parish and Susanna Gillon in this parish 23 Aug. 1674

Petrie, John, and Agnes Wilsone, both in this parish 6 Nov. 1687
  " John, and Margaret Whytlaw, both in this parish 18 Jan. 1685
  " Robert, and Mary Turnour, both in this parish 2 Jan. 1687

Pettigroo (Pettigrew), Elizabeth, and Alexander Tripna 20 Nov. 1708
  " Margaret, and James Marshall 28 Jan. 1683
  " Margaret, and Walter Weir  p. 13 Oct. 1705, m. 20 Nov. 1705

Pillins, William, in this parish and Margaret Nisbit in parish of West Calder 28 Oct. 1704

Pinkertoun (Pinkerton), Pinkertoun, John, and Marion Nisbit, both in this parish 24 Nov. 1678
  " John, in this parish and Janet Calder in Livingstone parish 21 Aug. 1681
  " John, and Jean Mershell in this parish 6 Nov. 1708
  " Robert, and Janet Renkine, both in this parish  p. 16 Oct. 1681, m. 15 Nov. 1681

Pollock, John, in Dunipace parish and Jonet Rule in this parish 21 May 1714

Porter, Agnes, in Muckrae and Alexander Marshell 12 Dec. 1675

Potter, Hugh, in Torphichen and Janet Shaw in Linlithgow parish  p. 3 Oct. 1702, m. 12 Nov. 1702
  " Jean, in Mid Calder parish and John Miller in Gormytre 30 Mar. 1684

Ralstone, Elizabeth, in Bathgate parish and William Mitchell 16 May 1686

Raltoun, David, and Marion M'Culloch, both in Torphichen 13 April 1700

Ramsay (Ramsey), Christian, and Matthew Paterson in Bathgate par.  —— 1710
  " John, in Pennycook parish and  —— 15 July 1683
Rankine (Ranken, Renkine), Alexander, in West parish of
Munkland and Elizabeth M'Civane in this parish
  p. 23 July 1676, m. 8 Aug. 1676
" James, and Janet Craw in Curchelie
  p. 14 Feb. 1702, m. 2 Mar. 1702
" James, in Slamanan parish and Elizabeth Grame in
this parish 23 Nov. 1706
" Janet, and Robert Pinkertoun  p. 16 Oct. 1681, m. 15 Nov. 1681
" Janet, in Bathgate par. and John Hasty in Wood-
quarter  May 1703
" John, and Elizabeth Gray in this parish
  p. 1 Aug. 1701, m. 26 Aug. 1701
" Margaret, in Falkirk par. and John Taylour  2 Jan. 1687
" Mary, in Slamanan par. and Robert Ingram  June 1707
" Robert, in Slamanan parish and Mary Gray in this
parish 8 Nov. 1712
" Susanna, and Thomas Wallace in Kirkliston  Feb. 1709
" William, smith in Badlormie, and Janet Allan there 10 Feb. 1684

Ranwick, George, in this parish and Christian Mearshe
in Bathgate parish
— 1711

Reid, Dorothea, and William Nicoll
" Elizabeth, in Almond parish and Archibald Fleeming
in Woodquarter 20 Dec. 1674
" Janet, and William Calder 8 April 1683

Richie, Helen, and Alexander Smith in Laswed par.
" Mary, in Livingstone par. and John Mershell  July 1703

Robert (Robbert), Agnes, and William Gray
" Hendrie, and Elizabeth Grinton in Straithmilne 28 May 1698
" James, and Mary Tenant  p. 17 Dec. 1678, m. 11 Feb. 1679
" James, in this parish and Agnes Bell in Bathgate
parish 9 Aug. 1685
" James, in this parish and Agnes Taylour in
Slamanan parish 1 Aug. 1702
" James, and Jean Waddle in this parish
  p. 20 May 1704, m. 27 June 1704
" James, and Margaret Thomson, both in this parish
  p. 29 July 1704, m. 22 Aug. 1704
" James, and Mary Shaw in this parish
  p. 13 July 1706, m. 7 Aug. 1706
" Janet (Jennet), in Straithill and Patrick Adie of
Sharpsbanks  p. 16 June 1698, m. 8 Sept. 1698
" Janet, in Gormire and Robbert Creighton in Bathgate 14 Jan. 1699
" Janet, and John Dinner  23 July 1713
" Jean, and Henrey Taylour  p. — 1711, m. 12 Sept. 1711
" John, in Straithill and Issobell Andew in Bathgate
parish 4 Nov. 1698
" Robert, in Morrowinside parish and Marion Tennent
in this parish 28 July 1686

Robertson (Robertson), Agnes, and William Rule
  p. 21 Nov. 1680, m. 23 Dec. 1680
" Elizabeth, and Peter Binning in Almond parish 16 May 1675
" Helen, and John Aitken  4 Sept. 1714
" Jonet, and David Gillies  Aug. 1712
" Thomas, in Morrowanside and Elizabeth Fisher in
Torphichen Milne  p. 6 Nov. 1697, m. 14 Dec. 1697

Robison, John, and Issobell Auld, both in this parish 30 Nov. 1684

Robson, James, in this parish and Margaret Straherne
in Shots parish 25 April 1686

Roched (Roched, Ruchhead), Christian, and John Marshal  Feb. 1709
" Janet, and Andrew Kellie  p. 1 Aug. 1702, m. 27 Aug. 1702
" William, and Margaret Sharp, both in this parish 12 Aug. 1683
Ronald, John, in Linlithgow parish and Agnes Little in this parish in 1702.

Ross, Helen, and Alexander Stone in 1674.

Rule, Isobel, and William Wallace in 1675.

\( \text{\""} \) Isable, and William Thomson in 1677.

\( \text{\""} \) Janet, and John Pollock in Dunipace par. in 1677.

\( \text{\""} \) John, in Bathgate parish and Margaret Marshall in this parish in 1678.

\( \text{\""} \) William, and Agnes Robertson in 1678.

Russell (Russell), David, in Shots parish and Janet Marshall in this parish in 1678.

\( \text{\""} \) Janet, and John Mitchell in 1679.

\( \text{\""} \) Janet, and James Bell in West Calder par. in 1679.

\( \text{\""} \) John, in Carstairs parish and Isobell Waugh in this parish in 1679.

\( \text{\""} \) Mary, in Shots par. and James Steel in 1679.

\( \text{\""} \) William, and Jannet Walker, both in this parish in 1679.

Salmond, Janet, in Bathgate par. and John Shaw in Andrewsyard in 1680.

\( \text{\""} \) Margaret, and William Telfaire in 1680.

\( \text{\""} \) Patrick, in Newmuncland and Mary Gray in this parish in 1680.

\( \text{\""} \) Patrick, in Muncland parish and Rebecca Mershel in this parish in 1680.

Samuel, James, in this parish and Elizabeth Johnstone in Bathgate parish in 1680.

Sandilands, Walter, of Hilderstoune and Anna Hamilton, daughter lawful to Mr. James H. of Westport in Linlithgow in 1680.

Sawers, John, and Agnes Chambers in this parish in 1680.

Scot (Scote), Isobell, in Ecclesmachen and William Anderson in 1680.

\( \text{\""} \) Jeals, and Alexander Arthur in 1680.

\( \text{\""} \) Mr., in Edinburgh and Mrs. Agnes Livingston in this parish in 1680.

\( \text{\""} \) John, in Falkirk par. and William Shaw in Craiges in 1680.

\( \text{\""} \) Janet, in Linlithgow par. and Hugh Potter in 1680.

\( \text{\""} \) Janet, in Craigengal and William Binnie in Mucraw in 1680.

\( \text{\""} \) Janet, and John Walker in 1680.

\( \text{\""} \) Jean, in the Brow and James Wilson in Torphichen Milne in 1680.

\( \text{\""} \) John, in Andrewsyards in this parish and Janet Salmond in Bathgate parish in 1680.

\( \text{\""} \) John, in Easterbrow and Helen Dinmure in Lon. in 1680.

\( \text{\""} \) John, in Shots parish and Helen Shaw in this parish in 1680.
Shaw, Margaret, and Robert Adie
Margaret, in Westerbrow and Archbald Dinnure
in Lone
Margaret, and John Stewart in Moravenside par.
Margaret, and Peter Thomson
Marion, and Gilbert Walker
Mary, and James Robert
Mary, and John Shields in Bathgate par.
Robert, in St. Laurance parish and Janet Taylour
in this parish
Thomas, in East Craigs and Christian Gray in
Bathgate parish
William, and Agnes Chambers
William, in Craigs and Janet Shaw in Falkirk parish
Shield (Shields), John, in Bathgate parish and Mary
Shaw in this parish
Margaret, and John Mershell in Shots par.
Simpson (Sympson), Alexander, and Margaret Nimmo in
this parish
Thomas, in Abercorn parish and Helen Crawfurd in
this parish
Small, John, in Carriddin parish and Agnas Gilchrist in
this parish
Smith, Alexander, in Laswed parish and Helen Richie in
this parish
Helen, in Stobbiemire and William Wilson
Jonet, in Bathgate and John Tennant
Mary, in this and Mr. Edward Thomson in Carstairs
par.
Spence, William, in Linlithgow parish and Agnes Tennent
in this parish
Staine, James, and Geills Bishope, both in this parish
Steel (Steil), Agnes, and William Walker
James, in this parish and Mary Russell in Shots parish
Janet, and Alexander Hindare
John, and Agnas Walker, both in this parish
Steven, Agnas, and Thomas Walker
Margaret, and John Davie
Stewart, Anna, in Dalmanie par. and Patrick Young
James, in Shots parish and Agnas Shaw in this parish
John, in Moravenside parish and Margaret Shaw in
this parish
Stone, Alexander, in this parish and Jean Gibbisone in
Linlithgow parish
Alexander, and Helen Ross, both in this parish
James, and Anna Kennaway, both in this parish
John, and Agnes Arthur in this parish
John, and Janet Walker, both in this parish
Margaret, and Thomas Duncan in Bathgate parish
Mary, and James Learmonth
Patrick, in this parish and Margret Nimmo in
Bathgate parish
Storie (Story), Alexander, and Agnas Thomssone
Agnes, and John Andersone
Agnes, and William Calder
John, in this parish and Janet Aitkinhead in Bathgate
parish
Storie (Story), Margaret, in Linlithgow parish and Alexr. Andersone, merchant in Torphichen 23 Jan. 1676

" Robert, and Helen Barton in this parish 1710

Straherne, Margaret, in Shots par. and James Robsone 25 April 1686

Stuart, Mistris Betty, in Canongate par. of Edinburgh and Alexander Gilon of Welhows 1 Feb. 1701

" Robert, and Elizabeth Patoune, both in this parish 11 Jan. 1674

Tait, James, and Margaret Garner in this parish p. 12 July 1706, m. 16 Aug. 1706

Talziifer, Mary, and John Mershell p. — Aug. 1703, m. 7 Sept. 1703

Taylor (Taylour), Agnes, in Slamanan par. and James Robbert 1 Aug. 1702

" Elizabeth, and John Nimo in West Calder parish p. 2 Mar. 1679, m. 8 April 1679

" Hendrie, in Morrowingsyde parish and Marion Taylour in this parish 29 May 1687

" Henrey, and Jean Robert in this parish — 1711, 12 Sept. 1711

" James, and Marion Auld in this parish p. 16 May 1702, m. 25 June 1702

" Janet, and Robert Shaw in St. Laurance par. 7 Feb. 1686

" John, in this parish and Margaret Renkine in Falkirk parish 2 Jan. 1687

" Marion, and Hendrie Taylour in Morrowingsyde par. 29 May 1687

" Marion, in Slamanan par. and Patrick Walker 1704

" Robert, and Jonet Marshel in this parish 21 Jan. 1714

" Thomas, and Jonet Mearshel in this parish — 1711

" William, and Jean Crawford in this parish p. 14 Feb. 1708, m. 24 Mar. 1708

" William, and Agnes Adie in this parish — 1710

Telfer (Telfaire), John, and Helen Walker in Badlormie p. 23 Sept. 1701, m. 20 Oct. 1701

Tennent (Tenant, Tenant), Agnas, in Hagislap and John Bishop, wright, in Hilderstoune 15 April 1683

" Agnas, and John Bishop (they were proclaimed last year, therefor this time gratis) 26 Oct. 1684

" Agnes, and William Spence in Linlithgow par. p. 1 Aug. 1702, m. 25 Aug. 1702

" Janet, and Archibald Glen p. 29 Oct. 1703, m. 3 Dec. 1703

" John, and Geills Calder, both in this parish 21 June 1674

" John, and Janet Wat in this parish 20 April 1706

" John, and Agnes Warden in this parish — Nov. 1707, 15 Dec. 1707

" John, in this parish and Jonet Smith in Bathgate parish 11 July 1713

" Katharine, and Patrick Chrystie 5 July 1674

" Marion, and Robert Robert in Morrowinside par. 28 July 1686

" Mary, and James Robert p. 17 Dec. 1678, m. 11 Feb. 1679

" Mary, and Alexander Adie were married on Testifi- cats from Linlithgow 8 Dec. 1697

" Robert, in this parish and Margaret Dougall in Shots par. 18 Mar. 1677

" Mr. Robert, and Helen Marshell 24 April 1681

Thom, Mary, in Monkland par. and John Marshal 17 Feb. 1709

Thomson (Thomson), Agnas, and Alexander Storie m. 3 July 1677

" Agnes, and James Adie 16 May 1686

" Agnes, and John Learmonth p. 3 Dec. 1704, m. 26 Dec. 1704

" Catharine (Katheren), in Shotts par. and John Thomson 21 Aug. 1681

" Catharine, in Bathgate par. and William Aiding 15 Nov. 1712

" Mr. Edward, in Carstairs parish and Mary Smith in this parish p. 26 Sept. 1704, m. 26 Oct. 1704
Thomson (Thomsone), Helen, and David Dick  
   p. 20 July 1706, m. 13 Aug. 1706  
   Janet, and John Davie in Bathgate parish  
   p. 24 Mar. 1678, m. 16 April 1678  
   John, in this parish and Katheren Thomson in Shotts parish  
   p. 29 July 1704, m 22 Aug. 1704  
   Margaret, and James Robert  
   p. 29 July 1704, m 22 Aug. 1704  
   Margaret, and James Robert  
   p. 29 July 1704, m 22 Aug. 1704  
   Peter, and Margaret Shaw  
   Feb. 1709  
   Thomas, in Shotis parish and Agnas Whitelaw in this parish  
   27 April 1679  
   William, and Isable Rule in this parish  
   6 Oct. 1711  

Thornton (Thornton), James, and Elizabeth Caldom, both in this parish  
   29 Nov. 1685  

Tripna, Alexander, and Elizabeth Petticroe in this parish  
   20 Nov. 1708  

Turnour, Mary, and Robert Petrie  
   2 Jan. 1687  

Waddell (Waddle), Jean, and James Robert  
   p. 20 May 1704, m. 27 June 1704  
   John, and Agnes Lychtbody, both in this parish  
   5 April 1704  
   William, and Cathrine Broun in this parish  
   1711  

Walker, Agnes, and John Steill  
   15 Mar. 1704  

Agnes, and Thomas Marshell  
   2 May 1686  

Agnes, and John Weir in South Leith  
   p. 28 May 1702, m. 18 June 1702  

Alexander, and Margaret McKlintry in this parish  
   1711  

Anna, and James Whitalaw in Shots  
   12 Nov. 1714  

Archibald, and Christian Baiyle, both in this parish  
   14 Oct. 1688  

Archibald, and Janet Arthur in this parish  
   p. 15 June 1705, m. 17 July 1705  

Bessie, and Thomas Walker  
   p. 13 May 1677, m. 12 June 1677  

Elizabeth, and Alexander Meason  
   Aug. 1712  

Gilbert, and Marion Shaw, both in this parish  
   18 May 1684  

Helen, in Badlormie and John Telfer  
   p. 23 Sept. 1701, m. 20 Oct. 1701  

Isable, and John Burges  
   p. 23 Nov. 1706, m. 26 Dec. 1706  

James, in this parish and Margaret Allan in Slamanan  
   3 Feb. 1705  

Janet (Jennat), in West Craigis and James Eastoun  
   in St. Laurence parish  
   2 May 1675  

Janet (Jannet), and William Russell  
   p. 11 Feb. 1677, m. 27 Feb. 1677  

Janet, and James Miller, cited for irregular marriage  
   13 Aug. 1682  

Janet, and John Stone  
   19 June 1687  

Janet, and John Chambers, both in Badlormie  
   3 Dec. 1698  

Janet (Jonet), and John Jeffrey  
   23 May 1713  

Jean, and Patrick Wilsone  
   6 April 1679  

Jean, and John Nimmo  
   26 April 1685  

Jean, and James Binning in Barony par. of Glasgow  
   1 Jan. 1709  

Jean, and John Grinly  
   3 Sept. 1712  

John, and Rachell Brock, both in this parish  
   20 Dec. 1674  

John, in this parish and Agnes Buckles in Livingstone parish  
   28 Mar. 1675  

John, and Marion Ker, both in this parish  
   p. 16 July 1676, m. 15 Aug. 1676  

John, in this parish and Agnes Clerkson in St. Laurence parish  
   29 July 1677  

John, in Pilmuir and Janet Nidrie in Muiravenside parish  
   18 Feb. 1683  

John, in this parish and Margaret Calder in Muiravenside parish  
   p. —— 1704, m. 7 Mar. 1704
Walker, John, in this parish and Mary Chalmers in Slamanan parish 13 May 1688
" John, in this parish and Marth Bell in Bathgate parish 29 May 1684
" John, and Janet Shaw, both in this parish 29 May 1684
" Margaret, and Thomas Adie, in this parish 10 Oct. 1673
" Margaret, and John Anderson p. 14 Aug. 1681, m. 25 Aug. 1681
" Margaret, and James Adie, elder portioner of Drumby 10 Sept. 1708
" Margaret, and Robert Bell Feb. 1709
" Margaret, and James Shaw Feb. 1709
" Margaret, and David Gillies 21 Sept. 1712
" Mary, and Thomas Nisbet in West Calder par. 29 May 1684
" Patrick, in Overhillhouse and Elizabeth Andrew in Bathgate parish 29 May 1684
" Patrick, in this parish and Margaret Younger in Bathgate parish 31 May 1674
" Robert, in this parish and Elizabeth Shaw in Shotsparish 25 May 1686
" Robert, and Margaret Leslie, both in this parish 17 Jan. 1686
" Robert, in this parish and Margaret Orr in Bathgate parish 2 Nov. 1684
" Thomas, and Bessie Walker, both in this parish p. 13 May 1677, m. 12 June 1677
" Thomas, and Helene Adie, both in this parish 8 Nov. 1685
" Thomas, and Agnes Steven, both in this parish 29 Oct. 1682
" Thomas, and Agnes Newlands in this parish p. 25 May 1701, m. 17 June 1701
" Thomas, and Isable M‘llfreish in this parish, 27 June 1704
" Thomas, in Slamanan parish and Jean Garner in this parish 21 Sept. 1705
" Thomas, and Jonet Marshel in this parish 16 May 1713
" William, in this parish and Rachel Aikman in Shots parish 28 June 1709
" William, and Agnes Steel in this parish 9 Oct. 1714
W Wallace (Wallace), Helen, and Isaac Brown 23 Nov. 1684
" Thomas, in Kirkliston par. and Susanna Rankine in this parish Feb. 1709
" William, and Isobel Rule Feb. 1709
Warander, Christian, and Harry Menteith p. 3 Aug. 1679, m. 12 Aug. 1679
Warden, Agnes, and John Tennent p. — Nov. 1707, m. 15 Dec. 1707
Wardroper (Wardropper), Katherine, in Bathgate par. and James Whyte 21 Nov. 1686
" Mr. John. See Nimmo, William.
Waston, James, and Helen Gardner, both in this parish 4 April 1686
Watt (Wat), Alexander, in Bothkennar par. and Jean Marshall in this parish 14 Oct. 1685
" Janet, and John Tennent 20 April 1706
Watson, Agnes, in Slamanan and David Dick 25 June 1708
" Daniel, and Grissell Paris, both in this parish 2 May 1686
Wauch (Waugh), Allan, and Janet Marshall (Wester Weitaikers) p. 4 July 1680, m. 25 July 1680
" Allan, in this parish and —— in Slamanan Aug. 1712
" Elizabeth, and Michael Anderson p. 8 July 1677, m. 2 Aug. 1677
" Isobell, and John Russell in Carstairs parish 12 July 1674
" John, and Issobell Shaw, both in this parish 4 July 1686
" John, and Janet M‘Culloch in Torphichen p. 21 May 1698, m. 7 June 1698
" Margaret, and John Thomson 13 Nov. 1708
" Marion, and Robert Muter in Bathgate par. 8 Nov. 1712
Weddall, Janet, in Livingstone par. and John Lightbody 24 July 1702

Weir, John, and Margaret Binning in Torphichen  
  p. 4 Nov. 1698, m. 9 Dec. 1698
  " John, in South Leith parish and Agnes Walker in this parish  
  p. 28 May 1702, m. 18 June 1702
  " Walter, and Margaret Petticroe in this parish  
  p. 13 Oct. 1705, m. 20 Nov. 1705

Welhowse, Madam, in Woodside and Mr. Cochrane in Barbachlaw  
  10 Sept. 1698

Westwater, May, and George Marshell, coalhewer  
  p. 1 Feb. 1680, m. 12 March 1680

White (Whyte), James, in this parish and Katherine Wardraper  
  in Bathgate parish 21 Nov. 1686
  " Michael, and Elizabeth Brown  
  Feb. 1709
  " Thomas, and Margaret Hendrie, both in this parish 15 June 1684

Whitelaw (Whitlaw, Whytlaw), Agnes, and Thomas Thomsone  
  in Shots par. 27 April 1679
  " Elizabeth, and Richard Paris  
  p. 16 June 1678, m. 9 July 1678
  " James, and Mary Hood in this parish p. 6 Nov. 1703, m. 30 Nov. 1703
  " James, in Shots parish and Anna Walker in this parish  
  12 Nov. 1714
  " Margaret, and John Petrie  
  18 Jan. 1685
  " Thomas, in parish of East Munkland and Agnes Marshell  
  in this parish 12 Oct. 1684
  " Thomas, and Ann Gardiner  
  Feb. 1709
  " ----, in Shots parish and Janet M'lefrish in this parish 1710
  " Isobell, in Falkirk parish and Thomas Inglis in Lochcoat 4 Jan. 1674

Wilson (Wilson), Agnes, and John Campbell in Kirkliston par.  
  16 Oct. 1687
  " Agnes, and John Petrie  
  6 Nov. 1687
  " Christian, and John Muirhead  
  17 Dec. 1678
  " Elizabeth, in Hilderstoune and George Ferguson 25 Sept. 1687
  " James, in Torphichen Milne and Jean Shaw in the Brow  
  p. 27 Nov. 1698, m. 28 Dec. 1698
  " Janet, and Thomas Mershell  
  p. 20 May 1704, m. 15 June 1704
  " Janet, and James Oliphant  
  23 Oct. 1708
  " Jonet, and John Kirk  
  30 Oct. 1714
  " John, in this parish and Isobel Broun in Bathgate parish — 1711
  " Margrat, and Mathew Hutchison  
  2 Nov. 1673
  " Margaret, and John M'Culloch  
  1 Dec. 1678
  " Margaret, and John Marshell  
  17 Dec. 1678
  " Margaret, and Robert Young in Carriden par.  
  23 Aug. 1683
  " Mungo, and Jean Boag in this parish  
  Feb. 1709
  " Patrick, and Jean Walker  
  6 April 1679
  " Patrick, and Margaret Marshell  
  m. 30 Dec. 1679
  " Patrick, in Livingston parish and Catherine Dinmure  
  in this parish  p. — June 1707, m. 15 July 1707
  " William, and Margaret Hay  
  p. 5 Jan. 1679, m. 11 Feb. 1679
  " William, in Burnhowse and Marion Gardiner in  
  Bridgehouse  p. 11 June 1698, m. 26 July 1698
  " William, and Helen Smith in Stobbiemire  
  p. 29 Nov. 1701, m. 23 Dec. 1701

Witherspoon, Helen, and John Pender  
  25 Oct. 1685

Wood, Agnes, in Linlithgow par. and James Finnie  
  p. 16 June 1705, m. 17 July 1705

Yatts (Zetts), Agnes, and James Dick  
  m. 9 Aug. 1681
  " Robert, and Jennat Mitchell, sometime in this parish  
  now in Uphall 7 Feb 1675

Young, Agnes, and John Drylaw in Falkirk par.  
  10 May 1674
  " Euphan, and William Bryce  
  31 Dec. 1708
  " Helen, and Peter Marshal  
  6 Oct. 1711
Records of the Parish of Torphichen.

Young, Katharine and John Binning of Buyres 13 July 1673
" Kathrein, and Alexr. Crawford (without proc.) m. 15 Oct. 1678
" Margaret, in Slamman par. and William Gray of Middlesreth 2 April 1698
" Marie, and James Herrone 20 June 1675
" Patrick, of Killicantiie and Anna Stewart in Dalmanie parish 13 Feb. 1687
" Robert, in Carriden parish and Margaret Wilson in this parish 23 Aug. 1685
" Robert, and Janet Mearshel in this parish — 1711
Younger, Margaret, in Bathgate par. and Patrick Walker 31 May 1674
" Margaret, in Bathgate parish and William Bishop 27 Feb. 1676
" —in the paroch of Corstarphin and Catharin Mershell in this parish Aug. 1708

V.—ENTRIES of MORTCLOTH DUES, 1673-1704.

Note.—The entries marked “def,” indicate parties who have not paid their dues at the dates given.

Adie, James, portioner of Drumbuy, Janet Wastoune, spouse to
" Patrick, of Sharpsbanks, for his wife 2 Mar. 1686
Aitken, James, portioner of Welhouse, deceased, for his wife and his sister’s husband 18 June 1701
Anderson, Alexander 6 July 1677
Arthur, John, in Torphichen 16 Aug. 1683
Bell, James. See Bell, Patrick.
" Patrick, in Barbackley milne, James, his son 26 Sept. 1688
Binning, John, in Satorhill 20 May 1700
" Robert, in Torphichen 6 July 1686
Bishop, Alexander, his spouse Margaret Marshall 2 June 1688
Borie, —, for a child 5 Feb. 1701
" —, for his wife 10 Mar. 1701
Broun, Isaac, in Torphichen 11 May 1702
Burn, John, 21 Sept. 1703
Calder, Alexander, his spouse Jeals Scott 14 June 1687
" David, son to Alexander Calder in Torphichen 1 May 1687
" William, his nephew Robert Calder 18 June 1688
" William, elder in Torphichen, Margaret Warden, spouse to 4 Oct. 1686
Caldome, Walter, in Torphichen 24 May 1700
Cameron, Margaret 28 Aug. 1700
Clearkson, Agnes. See Walker, John.
Colvill, Beatrix See Learmonth, John.
" Marion. See Potter, Hugh.
Coustone, Lady, Charles Elphingston, her husband 10 Jan. 1689
" Lady, 16 Oct. 1702
Cowan, Janet. See Walker, James.
Cowie, George, in Woodquarter, for a child 6 Aug. 1702
Craw, Alexander, for his wife 7 Jan. 1701
Crawfurd, Dorothea. See Crawford, John.
" Helene. See Crawfurd, John.
" John, portioner of Torphichen 9 Mar. 1688
" his daughter Helen 26 June 1686
" Dorothea 10 July 1686
Margaret. See Gray, John.
Crichtone, Elizabeth, in Bridgehowse, for her daughter Cristian
11 Feb. 1702
Cristian. See Crichtone, Elizabeth.
Elizabeth, in Bridgehouseyards, for her daughter Elizabeth Tennent
7 July 1702
Currie, Mr. James, late minister at Shots
21 Mar. 1688
Davie, John, in Braehead
27 Mar. 1702
Dennom, Ninian, in Cathlaw, for his daughter Issobell
3 Feb. 1702
Dick, John, in Bathgate parish, for his wife
21 Feb. 1688
Dinmuir, Alexander, in Cairnie
8 Jan. 1689
Donald, George, for his wife Jeane Tennent
6 Mar. 1681
Donaldson, Mary, in Torphichen
13 May 1683
Duncan, Mary, for her mother Grissall Polwarth, in Torphichen
31 Aug. 1688
Dundas, Agnes, a poor woman
19 Aug. 1673
Elphinston, Charles. See Couston, Lady.
Fairly, Jennat, in Torphichen
29 Jan. 1689
Finlay, John, in Knock
26 Sept. 1688
Forsyth, John, in Kips
20 Jan. 1686
Gardiner (Gardner, Garner), Archibald in Hilderstone
4 Mar. 1686
John, taylor in Torphichen
25 Jan. 1689
Margret, in Bridgehowse
15 Sept. 1702
Gillon, James
def. 9 Mar. 1688
Gray, Alison
30 Oct. 1688
Elizabth. See Ranken, John.
George. See Gray, William.
James, of Wester Straith, for a child
16 Mar. 1702
John, elder in Torphichen, Margaret Crawfurd, his spouse
12 June 1687
William, in Bealside in parish of Linlithgow, for his son George
13 Feb. 1702
Hamilton, William, servitor to John Crawfurd, porter of Torphichen
17 April 1687
Hannay, James, one of the Gentlemen of His Majesties' Troup of Guard
19 Oct. 1686
Hastie, Elizabeth. See Little, Alexander.
Heart, Jennat. See Inglis, John.
Henchelwood, Agnes, in Craigend
30 Jan. 1689
Hill, Janet, in Gornymore
16 Oct. 1701
Inglis, Alexander. See Inglis, John.
John, in Lochcoat, his son Alexander
12 Dec. 1688
John, in Lochcoat, his spouse Jennat Heart
4 Nov. 1688
Ingrum, Robert, in Straithmilne Knowe, for a child
29 June 1702
Johnstone, Margaret. See Marshall, Alexander.
Thomas, in Torphichen, for a child
6 Mar. 1688
Kay, Agnes. See Nimmo, Archibald.
Kennaway, Peter, in Cathlaw, for two children
13 June 1686 and 20 June 1687
King, James, in Bathgate, his son Peter
26 Jan. 1686
Peter. See King, James.
Learnmonth, Janet. See Learmonth, Robert.
John, his spouse Beatrix Colvill
29 July 1686
John, for his wife
def. 9 Mar. 1688
Robert, his daughter Janet
6 Dec. 1686
Robert, for his daughter
10 Jan. 1689
—. See Stone, James.
Little, Alexander, in Longcraig, his spouse Elizabeth Hastie
25 Oct. 1686
Alexander, in Longcraig, his spouse Katherine Marshall
25 Feb. 1688
Livingston (Livingstone, Livingstoune), Sir Alexander, for a son of John Livingston 2 Feb. 1689

" John. See Livingston, Sir Alexander.

" John, one of the Gentlemen of His Majesties’ Guard, for his son 29 Sept. 1687

Lychbody, James, in Tannoch, for John Weddell, his brother-in-law 26 Sept. 1688

" John, in Cautie 26 Sept. 1686

M’Clay, Umphray, in Woodend, his spouse 30 Jan. 1688

M’Given, James, for his son John 31 Aug. 1703

" John. See M’Given, James.


" Alexander, his spouse Margaret Johnstone 6 Mar. 1686

" David, of Burntoune 30 Sept. 1687

" David, portioner of Burntoune, deceased, his daughter 21 June 1688

Janet Marshall

" David, husband to Agnes Meik in Burntoun 26 Sept. 1688

George, in Hills, for a child 16 June 1687

" James, of Cruifhill, for his son 6 July 1677

" James, in Welhouse, his spouse Margaret Pettigrew 4 May 1686

" James. See Marshall, Robert.

" Janet. See Wilson, William.

" Janet. See Marshall, John.

" Janet. See Marshall, David.

" John, in Cuninboigs, Janet Marshall, his daughter 8 Mar. 1688

" John, in Gormire, for Margaret Park, his spouse 19 Dec. 1701

" John, portioner in Woodside 25 Sept. 1702

" John, son to deceased John M. of Woodside 18 Mar. 1703

" John, in Goremyre, for his daughter Agnes Nov. 1703

" Katherine. See Litle, Alexander.

" Margaret. See Bishop, Alexander.

" Margaret. See Marshall, William.

" Peter, in Cruifhill, for a child 8 Oct. 1688

" Peter, in Brighous 15 Jan. 1701

" Robert, in Crumliefuald, his son James 30 Jan. 1688

" Thomas, in Carriber 2 Dec. 1686

" William, his spouse Margaret Marshall 3 Dec. 1688

" William, in Torpichen, for his mother Elizabeth Paterson 23 April 1703

Martine, George, in Hilderstonhills, for a child 10 Feb. 1689

Mason (Masson), George, in Hilderstonhills 29 July 1688

" Hendrie, in Bathgate, for Robert Masson 18 Mar. 1702

" Robert. See Masson, Hendrie.

Meik, Agnes, in Burntoun, for her husband David Marshall 26 Sept. 1688

Miller (Millar), James, in Gormire, for a child 5 Mar. 1701

" James, in Goremyre, for his father 24 Dec. 1703

" Thomas, in Burntoune, Janet Taylor, spouse to 1 April 1687

Mitchell, James. See Mitchell, Samuel.

" Samuel, son to James Mitchell in Torpichen 31 July 1688

" William, in Hilderstonhills, his wife 26 Sept. 1688

" William, in Hilderstonehills, for his wife 30 Nov. 1702

" William, in Coalhils, for a daughter 1 July 1703

Monteith, Hary, Jeals Walker, spouse to 14 Oct. 1688

Neilson, Agnes, in Badgerwalls 4 Nov. 1688

Nimmo (Nemo), Alexander, in Broompark 9 Dec. 1686

" Archibald, in Gormire, for John Warnock, his goodfather 12 Jan. 1702

" Archibald, in Gormire, for Agnes Kay, his mother 23 Mar. 1702

" James, Margaret Walker, spouse to 12 June 1687

" James, for his wife def. 9 Mar. 1688

" James, of Wardlaw, his son James 23 June 1688

" James, in Torpichen 26 Aug. 1701
Nimmo (Nemo), James. See Nimmo, James.
  " Margaret. See Nimmo, Thomas.
  " Patrick, of Barnynheid 25 Mar. 1703
  " Thomas, in Gormyre, his spouse Margaret Nimmo 15 Mar. 1687
  " William 6 Aug. 1682
Orr, Gilbert, in Brikinshaw, his son —— Orr 21 Feb. 1686
  " Gilbert 5 Feb. 1701
Park, Margaret. See Marshall, John.
Patersone, Elizabeth. See Marshall, William.
Petrie, John, at Barbaclay bridge end, to his wife 19 Dec. 1686
Petigrew, Margaret. See Marshall, James.
Phiin, Mr. George, minister at St. Laurence 22 Feb. 1689
Polworth, Grissall, in Torphichen. See Duncan, Mary.
Pottar, Hugo. See Pottar, Hugo.
  " Hugo, his son Hugo 2 Aug. 1686
  " Hugh, in Torphichen, for his wife Marion Colvill 26 March 1702
Ramsay, John, in Hilderston, his son John 14 Feb. 1688
  " John. See Ramsay, John.
Rankine (Ranken, Renkine) James, in Drumcross, Agnes Yats,
  spouse to 4 Aug. 1688
  " James, in Curchielee, for his brother 13 Jan. 1701
  " James, in Curchilee Feb. 1703
  " John, in Slamanan parish, for his wife Elizabeth Gray 16 Jan. 1703
Robert (Robbert), Hendrie. See Robert, James.
  " Hendry, in Badgelswals, for a child 18 Aug. 1702
  " James, elder of Strathmilnlands, his spouse 28 Aug. 1687
  " James, of Strathmilnlands, his son Hendrie 27 Jan. 1689
  " James, in Strathmilne, for his son 14 May 1701
  " James, milner in Strathmilne, for his wife 26 May 1702
  " James, of Strethhill 4 April 1703
Ruchead, John, in South Hilderstone, Cristian Wilsone, spouse to
  29 Jan. 1686
Russell, Elizabeth, in St. Laurance parish 12 Mar. 1686
Salmond, Pat., of Birkenshaw 3 Mar. 1703
Scot, Jeals. See Calder, Alexander.
Sharp, William, in Hilderston 29 Jan. 1688
Shaw, Thomas, in East Craigs, for a child 6 Feb. 1688
  " Thomas, in Muckraw 7 Mar. 1688
  " William, for his brother 26 Mar. 1688
  " William, of Muckraw 8 Jan. 1689
Simpson, Bartholomew, in Boigcoat, for a friend 17 July 1687
Stewart, Archibald 26 June 1687
Stone, Alexander, in Gormyre, for his son 26 Sept. 1688
  " Alexander, his son Andrew 23 April 1686
  " Androw. See Stone, Alexander.
  " James, his daughter-in-law, —— Learmonth 14 May 1688
  " James, in Hilderston, for his daughter 27 May 1701
  " Jannet. See Stone, John.
  " John, in Ballbardie, his daughter Jannet 23 Jan. 1686
  " Thomas, 9 Mar. 1688
Storie, Margaret, in Cunninghills 26 June 1688
Strauchen, John, in Craigingall 11 Feb. 1686
Sword, Humphrey, of Brontoun, for his mother-in-law 4 July 1700
Taylor (Taylour), James. See Taylor, John.
  " Janet 1 April 1687
  " John, of North logiebrae, James, son to 4 Dec. 1688
  " Robert, of Linburn 22 Mar. 1687
Tennent (Tennant), Elizabeth. See Crichtone, Elizabeth.
  " Jeane. See Donald, George.
Tennent (Tennant), James, in Brow 16 Jan. 1687
  Robert, in Weitaiker, for a child 1 April 1687
  William, in Torphichen 24 Mar. 1686
  William, in Weitaiker 26 April 1688
Waddell, George, weaver in Woodquarter 19 Jan. 1687
  James, in Gartmore 29 May 1688
Walker, Archibald, in West craigs, for his wife 16 Jan. 1688
  Archibald, in Gartmore, for his wife 21 Dec. 1703
  James, of Pilmuir, for his father and mother 6 July 1677
  James, his spouse, Janet Cowan 26 Sept. 1688
  Jeals. See Monteith, Hary.
  John, of Andreusyurd, for his spouse Agnes Clearkson 21 Jan. 1702
  Margaret. See Nimmo, James.
  Patrick, in Cotoune, his son Patrick 11 Mar. 1686
  Patrick. See Walker, Patrick.
  Patrick, in Drumzile, for his brother's son 31 Mar. 1702
  Robert, in Badlormie, for his son 7 April 1701
  Thomas, elder, in Gormyre 29 Mar. 1687
Wallace, Michael, in Woodside 27 Oct. 1701
Warden, Margaret. See Calder, William.
Warnock, John. See Nimmo, Archibald.
Wastoune, Janet. See Adie, James.
Watson, John, a stranger, for his wife 1704
Wauch (Waugh), George, in Gartmore 28 May 1688
  John, elder, in Gentlman side 14 June 1687
Weddal, John. See Lychbody, James.
Wilson, Cristian. See Ruchead, John.
  John, portioner of Burntoune, for his spouse 29 Jan. 1688
  William, in Hilderstone, his daughter-in-law Janet Marshall 19 Mar. 1687
  William, in Hilderstoune, for his daughter-in-law 26 Sept. 1688
Witherspon, John, dryster, at Streethmylne, for his wife 6 July 1677
Yats, Agnes. See Renkine, James.
Young, Patrick, in Craigmairrie, for his sister 1703
  William, in Craigmairry 21 April 1688
  ——, spouse to —— in Craigmarie 11 Sept. 1687
Younger, William, in Kyps 25 June 1701
  William, in Kipps, for a daughter 10 April 1703
  ——, in Brow, 21 Sept. 1687